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POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS 

ABOUT C: JD ROADS. 
The Tax W* Now Pay. 

Dr. U.T. Win*to*, ttflint, A. ft. ft. CnUwt. 
Not • basket of eggs is brought to market, not a box of chick- 

ens, a pound of meat, a bale of cotton, a barrel of apples, nor a 
bushel of grain but pays a tax to bad roada, invisible and imper- 
ceptible, bnt constant, steady, and in the aggregate destructive of 
progress and prosperity._ 

Egnivalent to Killing Every Hero* and Male Aanaally. 
Dr. O. T. Winaton. Preiidcst. A. ft ft. 

Ten millions oi dollars annually, as tribute to clay, mud, sand, 
rocks, and hills, not to mention tired beasts, galled shoulders, sore 
backs, and profane drivers. During the last twenty-five years this 
bad-road tax has consumed an amount of mouey equal to the taxa- 
ble values of the whole State of North Carolina. Onc-tcntb of 
wbat we waste annually on bad roads woold give a seven moutbs’ 
term to every school in North Carolina; $10,000,000 thrown away 
on bad roada. It is the same as if every horse and mule in North 
Carolina were killed annually. 

Bad Read* Unfavorable ta Matrimony. 
Dr. G. T. Win*ton, PTrudrat V ft ft. Coll.**. 

The bad-road tax is paid every minute of every hour of every 
day in the year. It collects itself. I do not wonder the doctors 
and preachers and young men came to the help of Captain Alex- 
ander in Mecklenburg county. They know the coat of bad roads. 
The yonng men bad to ride around to see the pretty gills; the 
preachers had to tie the knot and christen the babies; the doctors 
bad to usher in the new generation and nsber out tbe old. Neces- 
sarily. in his campaign in Mecklenburg county for good roads. 
Captain Alexander found his moat ardent supporters to be young 
men, preachers, and doctors. I think it might be demonstrated 
beyond a reasonable doubt that bad roada are unfavorable to mat- 
rimony and increase of population. 

Taxation aa aa Invsttmast Instead al a Bardaa. 
J. A. Holme*. tutl CcalafUt. 

A mau will spend $10 for a modern plow instead of $1.50 for so 
old-time plow of hit fathers, because it pays him to do so. 

He will spend $150 for a horse instead of $25 for an ox, be- 
cause the horse csn travel faster and easier, and hence is worth 
more. 

He will spend $50 for a modern wagon or buggy instead of $20 
for tbe crude cart of his ancestors, because is thia, as in other cas- 

es, he follows the dictates of his wisdom in making the one or the 
other of these voluntary investments. 

But whan the question of a tax is raised be loses bis capacity 
for reasoning. 

He was bom against it; he has been educated against it; be 
hat lived against it, and voted against it, and he is just naturally 
against It. 

Farther more, the politicians have told him that he could not 
stand snch an increase in his tax; that taxes were too high any- 
how; and that the people were not ready for it yet. 

He may waste half his winter time on the roads because they 
are so intolerably bad. 

He may damages horse and spend $25 a year repairing wagons 
and baggies, because of these terrible roads. 

If forced to do to he may count it up that these bad roads cost 
him $25 or $50. or even $75 a year. 

He may admit that they necessitate his hauling half loads all 
winter and spring; that they keep his children from school and his 
family from church; and make the boys and girls all want to leave 
the country and move to town. 

He may realize that in swearing over the mudholes and broken 
vehicles he is losing even the religion which be inherited. 

He may admit all of this and more, but wheu there is raised 
before him tbe question of increasing his tax, he is seized with a 

nightmare which blinds him to all tbe compensating benefits. 
Like the bull and tbe red flag, be is opposed to it on princi- 

ple and he is going to fight it. 
Bdf'some day our people will come to consider a tax in its 

true light as aa investment, and as the best and only satisfactory 
means of accomplishing certain necessary and beneficent results. 

They will see that such an investment pays; and that it pays 
in proportion to the wisdom and intelligence with which it is ex- 
pended. 

Fortunately too, we are coming to understand that our b«sd 
roads impose upon ns a tax which it just as real and burdensome 
as any or all of oar other taxes combined; and, furthermore, that 
this in a tax which bears heavily upon every citizen and benefits 
no one. 

■CASS LIU A DINK NOVEL 

Story d (he Rebbery el the 
Leila fedelHre Inrlieelellj 
(he Accoael el Hell • Dwisn 
Other BeU id Sacceeehil 
Hade. 

Ckarlnton Km and Coortci. 
A star? that oaaaaa tba opatatlsaaof 

BaOsa, "Tbs Gaallawiaa Bargtar,’* to 
tppaar tana aad awMataa for lha nar- 
aanr: a riser that iaad« tba Mcb Car- 
tar aad Diamoad Dick aattaa t« pa la 
laao.laalolfloanea a tala that hald tha 
throat of apaetatoia braatblaaa »ltb 
attaatloa, waa told la tba Uallad 
Mataa Clroalt Ooart, Jadga Brawley 
waaldlaA raatarday attaraooa, wbaa 
Joba yTahOartby, alias Joba O Dae- 
dnU, aow .oralog a aaataara la Var- 
otoatButa pnaoo, waa aal aa tba 
•taod to tastily la tba Latte poatcfiica 
robbaty oaaa, 

Whra DiatHot Attorns? Capon 
•akad MoOattb* If ba tea Joba Stag 
aad Edward Moaa, all at Morphy, ha 
rapllad: “Ob, yea, I I bow tbaaa. 1 
CO oparatad with tbaaa la tba robbery 
*1 %£?*"** ****** ” ‘'•**'•'7 

Oa farther aumlaatioo MoCarthy 
■tea a tell aeeowat of tba aaoaoosata 
of tba gaag which lafaatad tba State 
aaaaa two run ago. 

la ter* McCarthy aald: “I aal (ba 
two lUbsae, Hooolph aad Chris, la 
Obariastoa ta l#03, aad aaw Elag aad 
Morcaa at tba booae of Babaaa ft* 
qwaatly. 

Wbaa aakad ta gift aa aeeoaat of 
wmm ivuuwj •• I— aDUiKXBJi >■ 
part. Mid: " Wall after a conference 
with aareral naaabeia at the auf It 
was decided la hare a try at the past- 
oltoa or bash la Larta. T»» of ea 
•eat ap than to look o?ar tko a rosed, 
ead thee the raat of as folios ad—Mor- 
gea. Rise, aaraalf aad oaa other. 
Wo wtat to DUloa aad lot haeakfeat la 
a boat# la the factory district. Mgr 
na aad Shorty, who had baaa oaar to 
Leila, came an ao u aad reported that 
ll looted «ood. Wa cooked diaaar aad 
Mpoar la the woods, a air tka track, 
batwaM nilloo aad Latta. aad after 
dark eat oat lor Latta, haltla* oa tha 
ed«eof tha tow a oatU aaidalaak whaa 
wa aatarad. Wa btwka open a corpse 
tar'a cheat la aa eaSalabed --. aa- 
draroriaa to flsd the oacaaaary Kola; 
wa Anally waat tea block ami Ik’a abop 
»CU rot a dadra haaaaaar, crowbar, 
oOUel, braoa aad other loatraataata 
Wa waat to tha beak aad Kla* aad 
■ raatf kept watch, while tha two otb 
era did tha work. Tha beak, which 
wm la the him bn I Id I a* with the 
poatollca, waa blowa alt ri*ht, bat tka 
tows of tha aiplcaina lam mad tka 
door aad tbeca was aotl foe dole* la 
the nil lias; ao wa triad tha poaV ofliaa aafa Murru aad Shorty wars 
Inatda, aad pretty anoo 1 board two 
•tptoaiooo f Alow In* oloaaly apoa each 
ulMr. Thi mn—w sfid Uiui« 

»»tt pat <a a Back. and tha two ««■«« 

out '• 

FIXED FOR feLOODHOUNDS. 
“d.n*r eom'ia* from tba baUdlap 

•a all dud lor blood toaada-that la 
w* tiad a at r lag or cloth to the aU- 
pala* of oar afaoai aad apriatltd It 
allh maward- ■ uow oaaaot follow 
•nob a track. Wa waat down by tba 
depot and acruat tba country to a 
brtncU track aad whoa aboat fnar 
tallaa from Lute waat Into tha wood* 
aad ditIdad tfaa i*« W* bad aboct 
■180 la money, a lam aamber of 
atampa. two pooka* book# aad a lot of 
Utter*. I loot oa* latter from Wiaal* 
Leal* and tor* ap another latter." 

Iaaoaotor Oratory tbia prodaoad 
two lottera, on* of them Intact aad 
tba othar pal logatbar aa a paaa of 
claaa. McCarthy idaailflad both aa 
tba oaaa l*H la tba aooda. Oa# of 
tba mlmirii, which anal Jka*a baas a 
vary tender oaa, baaaa ‘‘Sweetheart 
Johnny." Tba ooalanta war* not 
mil 

Tba papara, said tba wllaaaa, warn 
Wr la Ik* wood*. Whan naked wbal 
waa the diameter of th* papara ra- 
larrad to MoOarthy aald tkar was* 
newspaper* aad ralicloca pariodlaata. 

Diatrlct Attorasy Oapem wanted m 
know If tba nag had read the relic- 
loan papa** la Ikn qalat aaclaema td 
that qalat aad aaqaaetarad apnk Tba 
witaaaa mid that they bad not 

RUBIED THE PENNIES. 
W* bariad aboat Ml panel**, M 

they war* too baary to cany, aad than 
waat dawn tha track aboat twa mile* 
kaapiaa aader tha carer at tba wood* 
ooaalaaUy. Wa ahlrted Dillon aad 
tbaa tba aaac m pa rated I waat bn 
TayrtltUK N. a, with Shorty. Wa 
stopped at the Darla Hoam aad the 

!.' IIW ■! III I — ■ ,i — 

o**t nortlw H»km aad Itlaa 
•bo and a» at tba bn >k<ut tali*. Wt 
•ban aaat mr to Dtalrt OlIM 
wralag. "bUb «•« Baadar. aad 

jUoa bid tba atampa aadar a frotgbi 
Going back a Wt, MaUertbp «al4 ‘•Itri am tba too Babas, to tba 

fail at IM at aba Star Tbaatef. 
&bort* au «!tb tba* aad I uat Oat 

K)td aitbar at tbt tbaalra aa 
■t Rabat'a botaa. Da Ford broagbt 
•Ijcimlta to tba dtp aad lie glpcarlaa 
oaa art ratted, to that tba mui 
■1; oar la might ba obuiaad. Tba 
op.ratio* oaa carrlad .oa in tabaaa1 
baaaa. Bhorttj alurararda fthartr, 
Mortta, Da Totd aad ter at It traaadia- 
eaadag a good Job, aad va rtsctdad 
oa Dtnouirk. *a iattetlgaiiag earn- 
mltiaa oat ant oa aad It traa ra ported (bat Daamark oaa aU right W« 
worbad U aalaly aad eaata bath to 
Chatlaatea, tafetag tba atooay la 
Habaa't boat* Wa bad atmt gaol 
bataaaa tba tar of a* Wa *11 ooat? 
•* «■* «ar part. »od Babas a mat oat 
•*d bai it obaagad lata gapar. I 

tj»nt^»ao«t at arlat at tba gnu 

"Watboaght wa’d trr Meaat 
OUm M^O., aaat, Wa gat tba taab 

Dj^a’» tooa ttiMj/obaNMaa* Can 
a book, bat tba law doom J-rf aad tbaa aro 
aad gat ab 
aura pa t 
•itb tba_ 

*!i* *• »••** a aate 

11maSt XXX ‘f X£ 
oar taota It Uabana* baa* ml* 

OOOD HAUL AT BBMBCA. 
“Morgaa had talt ma aad I had la- 

tortotloaa te aoraa tteutu I mate tad 

crswaa £?«2S3,£ 
a^.'ari^'.arraa 
«“ “Sami Johns? to Ufaaaword." 

I daa aa tha tootata Badolqh Hakim 
paid aad aflat asearlag mu ftaa 
fiMt Babaaa, waal a* la Oraaawaod, 
where I war owe by Morgan ami 
Shorty. Wa wont wear totUaeua aad 
rohbad too Oaartway Saab, aaeartag 
•■■■ 0.000 or OH.000s wa got total 
moo worth of dlaaaadt la tha bate. 
Wa hid abate *5.000 la ailaar la the 
an>oa<l aad pot tha sapar awry to a 
aatahat I oaata aa book la Cbarlar- 
toa and waa mat at tha dapoc br Babaaa aad aasttar ana. Wa waal to 
Ohria Babaaa How aad 1 rata hi at 
all tha mommy burnt aad tora by tha 
txplaaioa. I told TTilriaa all tbwt 
tha rabbary, aad ba aad I waat back 
altar tha ballad ail far, bat it coo Id 
eat ba foaad. Bateau aad aayatof 
than waat op la (Ultimora to gat 
Bbuitr, aad hr orar boot with aa 
aad tte ftlrar waa looatadL It war 
ahtppad to Oharlaatoo la a dtana aait 
mw aad a track. 

BUBKKD IT TABT. 
Oaa aiakt after waoama back with 

lor silver, I waat orar to tka Hui 
Tbaalar aad baraad a boot *60 far 
chnapaWr*. Thao I waal a» ta a Jewel- 
rf too" tad boofbt aoau dlaaoad 
airtara, diamoed aarrlapa, aartral 
diamond plea, a watch aod a obeli. 

■« warn, •'rir to a ouhbiu 
stara oa Kin* aad Hud attaata aad 
wa all dtaatod ay. I pare tba dia- 
aaiad carton aod sarrlac* to-. 

Kabaaa asld I had batter lot hia 
ba** aom of tho aooay aa Dateotleat 
Bran aaa aaa Hocaa aad baaa aboal 
tbo thaatar. aad H would aot bu wall 
(at an to ba oaaftht with atasb aa 

«■/ IWrtOM '** »••* ay to Balt I-tore fraaa tot, 
takla# iba auuapa whlob bad bore 
ldaoad ia Rabaot’ oaro with an. ] 

fiaoa Katanas Had Korea* was broke, 
too, aad I wired for «75 (or hla. 
Both of tha taiaytiina breuuht itld 
«oaan aad I aad Mama eaau 

a to Obarlaatoa aad waat to Ba 
bouaa. Wa bad a ooofaxoaoa ai 

Itobwaa* bourn, and doeidod to aaa bou 
tbltrn Mood at 8k Gaoma'a. TV 
nawbore of tba *aac that waat ay k 
took erer tba altaatloa reported taror 
ablj, aad wa atoitod to 8k Goam’a Wtotty and Blac wret ow too tnla. 
Mowaa and rnreatf ware drlrea ret k 
•ba Bareu Mlto Baa by Babaaa. Wi 
trek# ay re aa aot to attnot attoatioa, tkreat wo area all toawlkat re tto 
Jtala. Up aboat PrepaaR'a a IraM 
braaaor aowMtblac kaypaaad to ibt 
treta aad wa ware dtoared about to 
boar. Wbaa wa ret to 8k Qaw'ii 

aa aad moot tbab 
wore And. W. aapatatad aad lad It 
tha woods. I atortad to board ski 

Caktnta (ha flraiaiel fplvit. 
hWikTbw. 

We seldom think of the ordi- 
nary blessings of Ufa and ap- 
preciate them as we should. 
Even a vivid imagination can 

m . 
i°y *•* jWmu. We can build our castles ia the 

air and dwell in them briefly with rapturous delight. We can 
call np the sweet memories of 
our childhood days aad la the 
garden of childish bliss we can 
live over again those hallowed 
periods in oar lives. 

As long as are cojoy good 
health aad ease and comfort, we 
too often fail to appreciate them 
as we should. 

Let them be taken from us 
and then we realise what bless- 
inn they were and bow grate- ful we should have been ia the 
possession of them. 

Tbe good things of this life 
are rarclyevcr properly appre- ciated as long aa wa have them. 
This is a sad commentary on 
bum so nature. 

Everyone should endeavor to 
find some bright spot ia his life 
every day foe which to give 

reel truly grateful that hi* lot io life is no worse 
than it is. 

Ths Uw#n sf tbs Snath. 
wiisiwam. 

The lloaataia Island water* 
power sod cotton mill on the 
Catawba nrer near Charlotte, 
has bees purchased by Dr. W. 
GU Wylie, of New York, presi- 

i deat of the Catawba Power 
Company which has a plant further down the river and ii 
now supplying Charlotte and 
other citteswuh electric power. !t k *a»d $200,000 was the price 
paid for the Mountain Island 
property, and it no doubt meant 
that a big development is on 
foot. 

Charlotte appears to bedew 
fined to become the immediate 
centre of the cotton mannfac 
turiM industry of the Sooth. 
She has already a treater nam- 
her of mills than any other citj in the South and ia pattfcalarlj fortunate in being within thi 
radius of traoraiatton from thi 
peat waterpower* on both thi 
Catawba aad the Yadkin. 

Magre ABwtiK f B» k»faw> 
OimSin tsiil 

8*t«rd«r afternoon a aegn named Price, who had beet 
«T»laf Pane and had served a weekTwalke^ into Judge Boyd's office and ii 

a moat polite manner, naked t< 
be excused from farther attend 

jt&gSjSBSfsrs desired to be excused. that hi 
was getting *3 00 a day. where 
mob tbs colored brother toil 
him he knew that, bat he had r 
farm and it was a bosy time am 
be wanted to look after hi 
!B* was excused for ih< 
term. This is the first time i 
negro has asked to be kt ol 
from scrying on a lory. It shows 
If it shows anything, that tb< 
colored uun is attending u 
basineaa an well aa the whit 
man. 

_ 

I.eooir is to have another net 
(immure factory. 

TBe HU) Herald kern 
that Cod Jones family of Vorl 
conaty is related by desceut t< 
John Paul Jones, the Cvat Amei 
icau admiral. and the founder e 
the American navy, whose body after being interred In Ptraao 
for mote than a hundred year 

J! dve years search by Am 

=—- ..K9BS8S9enm" 

n»Uk()im 
Leslie M. aomm_ to 

Dearn oo Tuesday morning 
and win deposit * Charlotte 
(N. C.) card (No. 338) with 
Secretary Birdsall of No. 49. 
Youug Mr. Adut was in o 
serious condition when ad- 
mitted in Julj, 1903, bat in a 

lewt months time began to ex- 
perience improvement n con- 
dition. which was steadily main- 

HaWIow members of the ln- 
atitntion he declared he woe 
fearing thoroughly well end 
ready to resume hia vocation 
when an opportunity to do to 
was offered him. 

•Mr. Thoa. J. Peace, the 
Washington correspondent of 

Poet, brings oot 
Mvfdly the effect of the mdg- 
ornnt of the court martial ia the 
case of yoang A nowood, the 
North Carolina midshipman who 
deserted the navy, anys the 

| Progress! ye Parmer. Ha ia for- 
ever debarred from voting or 
holding office; he is a citiKO 

1 without a country ora flag: if 
be were abroad and subjected to 
ill usage, he could oot iavohe 

I the protection of the American 
government because he baa been 

1 decitixenired. And yet the 
I i» but 22 years oM. I On the face of tt, his sentence is 
; light, and yet it ia a high price I he fa to pay for Ws desertion.* 

The Mends of the young mao 
1 •*» not idle, end they expect 
} aooaar or later that bis rights el 
1 cteiseashio will be re stored to 
> him. It fa planned among ottafr 
: things tc have Coagresa review 
• the young man's disabilities and 
> Testers him to fall citisenship 

la any event the Arvo wood case 
t l<>>" heard from when Con- 

BTtn convenes. 

i The President ia happy. A di»- 
> patch from Gltnnuood Springs 

; X&r ̂ US ft E& 
! *«> 1 fo*-. it -0 

"* 
i— 

•®b«eribg to Tub Gasan*. 

OPERA HOUSE ^SnoTy! APRIL 24 
Mr. Otto H. Krame Presents THE WOODS SISTERS 
And their superb company of players In a repertoire o# all this season's dramatic and eomedy successes 

Monday Night, April 24 
The Bnnntifnl M.lo-Drama 

“The World Against Them” 

Tuesday Night, April 25 
That Ev«rlailia|ly Fanny Canady 

. “Is Marriage a Failure?” 

RRMBMBBR: todies will be admitted 
fm on Monday night if accompanied by 
one paid Reserved Beat admission. 

Wed. Matinee, April 26 

>Thn 
Beautiful Fairy Tala 

“Little Red Riding Hood” 

Wednesday Night, April 26 
Tha (treated Hay tear Written 

“The Two Orphans" 

Pmicks Or AikMMPfOM: 25e, 3Jc nod 50c. 
Reserved neats now on sale at Torrence’S 
Dru* Stote. Don't fail to bring the chil- 
dm out next Wednesday afternoon to ace 

" UtUe Rad Riding Hood.” 

•• 

tecting your property ky 
iMwiiU)* !mjV* *" * '•“jj 
premiums on an Insurance policy 

sft»aas.isjai 
sustain jlf ^the praparty^thsafd 
der dally and nlgl»5y.OU *** 

A word to us and weMI Insure you 
against loss and worrlment. 

THE LOVE TRUST CO. 
1, 


